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Satuuday Morsi.vo, May 1, 1SC0.

CnuutTTRD MATnutoxr. Wo liavf
.Wen shown A letter today, written
from Jacksonville, under date of April
Hth, which slates that Deputy U. S.
Marth.nl Bvron Z. Holme, of thin y,
who has been trintiornrllv residing
thore on buiiipt. was iccenilv married I been thoroug ventilated in Ore

one. thu blooming belles gon press. Our people aro uw.aro lit tt
region however, omitting the name.
IVo eongr.ilul ito our young friend on
111 good fortune, ami hope tint hnntay
never have occasion to regret his choice.

Portland Commercial.
All a mistake t 1). Z. was too young

and innocent looking to gut the license
or ho would nuver h tvo sivodhi.H ba-co- n

among "tho"'ulooiuiiig bjllo-- as
well ai he did.

Speaking of appvlntm-'n- t of coK
nrod mou to tho hl.iuk Itupublioi ot
Hxyti and Liberia, the liiicno (7 urd
gives vont to its l.ujr.UoJ, feelings a)
follows :

"We ovi so tho obonraWnnnl,
smelling vahon, with jty hlrl heel,

Coin:; to torIiii courts to slnpothc
destinies of minkiud."

As tho "courts" nlhilnl to aro the
cbonv order, tho editor the Gn ird
nhottld bo rejoiced tint no whito mm
has been required go to them Hud be
placed on an cqiiiliiy with tho "nasty
"igg'"."

Oitr.onM Pof.thy. Wo" have rerclv- -

ed from tho publisher, MoCormicV,
nf Portland, n very handsome little
volume of original oulry, by Judge
Miller, ol Canyon City. It i entitled
"Joaquin rt id," an I is executed in

ppleudid Mvle by Carter fc Wines.
Little at we know about poetry, ami
light as ourla'te is for it, we cm dis-

cover many gems in it, and commend

it an Oregon production of consider-
able merit. It can bo obtained of the
publisher.

Nkw PAPi:.-T- hP Walla Wall
Union has made it appearance. It is

a substantial looking paper published

ly Jiiilxnn formerly the Jllne Month
tniii Time It is quite radical; in

tact the editor pronounces ennert at istn

an extensive humbug, "do it" Jud-eo-

! If you am very radical, Coper-lieti- h

will call you nn honest fool. It

you do not go to extreme they wil'

call you r. km nss abuse it your
I'uilitMi, fco uadc nnd tuho youi
iliaiO.

The Olympia Ttumcttpt compll
nicntii our fellows townsman, Omngc
.Tncnh, Intely appointed Associate
Judge of Washington Tenitory, by
aylng: For .Mr. Jacobs, wc can say,-fro-

n long personal acquaintance
sxllh lilin, t In t lie will pinichiuiM-ltm- i

honor to the bench and worthy citi
ten. We extend him a cordial

The Jacksonville Si:xtini:i. bewail-
ing the tact that Andrew ,!ohnou had
not died n reported, snvs: " Andrew
Johnson verifies the old piovcth (hat
the good die young."

Taking miiIi view ol the rase, the
Su.ntiski. editor has a long and gloomy
maich betore him. lie will surely n

to a lipo old age. Polk found
.

, Ami the JSijinnl man will lay n
long nsa "horrid example" is wanted.

Jjr.vi:i!K. J, W. Johnson of the ('our-it- r

lini w ritteii a book. Tin VnioniM
gives it the tollowiug notice : "It is
liimiy book; it is uicy book; it is a
Deiuocrallo book. It is not a cate-
chism, nor is it a alumnae, neither can
It properly be called n (Iretk lexicon.
But Jumper Art wrlleii a book, Intel-lectuull-

it i a hullow; graiumali
rally it is an outrage, mid typograph-
ically, it is a uiniMMfjty,"

Drown of thu JJemorrutio Pets is

perfectly frantiu ovyr Problem (JntiitH
"Xcpotisin," Ilcriah is evidently
chagrined becausu ho is not at Icutl
fnct cousin to tho PrcMdent or bis
wife. That appear to be tho only
thing he has any right to complain ot,

We aro under obligations to Senators
Willitinii and Corbctt and Mr. Dowell
(or largo supply of Public Document h.

A inrty liom Canyonillo aro out
eurveyiug a road from that point totort Klamath.

BuiSH:'VUo'JlrrHoritil IlombU- -

can, published at Olympia W. T, speak
ing of a coteniioiary rcuiarkii that "ho
bi.!riii enough in his checks to stall
A bell foundry."

Governor Moore i tun, womocratio
candidate for delegate to Congress from
"Washington Territory,

Tim qtiiokr-h- t time yet made is V

u hours between Chicago and
oueramviito.

mrnlvn! 'V .l ' ,M W,"t,? V
JJli Jir l0Wnr'J' ! r.vl

Will tho Railroad m HnllrThrnn-- li flit.
v'hz: !

UIIVJ

From thu very licet information we
can glean on tho taibjecl wo are inelin-ei- l

to answer no. Wo presume- that
the railroad question is tolerably

to our reader- - ns for over a year
tho struggle hctwetni tho "Ent-shlu- "

nnd tho Wct-l.i- o" Companies hug

ily the
to of of that

tho

ol
of

J.

ol

it'i
in

22

the strife was over tho right to a grant
mado In 1800, that tho grant laped to
the government, and that recent legis.
Iition revived It again for a yea.-- .

There are conllicting opinion with d

to I ho value of th it grant. Some
contend that it is ample to induce rail- -

ilalitts to tike hold and build the road;
but the Met that thy have not already
done so dor not scorn to warrant any
ciieii conclusion, in our opinion, it i

neai ly n birreu oiu. Whit is it? It
is a donation ol twenty s.ftinnsol laud
for each mile of rallrovl and telegraph
bit It nnd in working order, such laud
to bo selected from a ft' rip twenty
miles wids on each sidi of the lino ol
ronl. Should tho land within that
limit be claimed or thou the
company hive the piii!ege of giing
ten mil' beyond, miking thirty miles
on each ido of tho nnl, For this
priilrse'lhe mid is tt'ijc( to be tu-

be" at any time by the government
and iH(d lorlhe trauportitiouof mall,
troops and munitions of war at the

ivpeno ! tl.o compmy.
It is ut'cdlcw to say tint this minium
of utiiTcupicd land or.my considerable
portion ol it cannot be found along the
lineola ro'id triwrsiiiirWeternOregoo
and lhat which could ln ....nred would
be principilly gr.uiutr nnd timber laud,
miieh of which is nearly valueless, and

c oeiievo inai me money
value ol tho ur.iut, inteal of being
010,000 will fall short ol $,00H per
mile. tlnd two interests at woik,
either or both of which may secure
a ronl (or somo nortion of tlii-- .

State. Oiiv eo's fur its obji-c- t the
drain of ihu Willamclto Valley. The
other point to a connection between
tha Central P.icillu road mid Puget
Sound. Neither o! these combination'
care particularly for Soithcm Oregon.
Tho (list, hriMiise tho trade of the
Soul hern counlle- - is not rommensurate
with the cngliiecring obttncleii to be
meieomi'MimlHif Ivi.'eitu City. The
second, for the riMon that tho local
Irallle ol Soiithein Oiegou b of liglit
imporlauce in coiupirijou with Mmrt
and cheip eoiin.-ci- i t, between tin., t,..-- .

mini. It that a bill granting
land and tho right ol wiy for u railroad
between the bcud of tlie'llumbol.lt and
Portland, his bccoinu a law, and we
have it from the best authority that
tho Central Pacilb Company iifllsoon
placosuivoyiiig parties tin the lout,,
and push woik as rapidly as pos.ible.

We fear t hat unless somu inducement
Is ollcictl by the people of .Ino'.s.m,
Josephine-an- Douglas rnuiilies, the
roail will croM the Cacade noinot:.;.,.
so far noilh as to be of little paivlic.il
benefit to us. A detour lioiu the point
where their road will enter tho Kl mi
alii Iciem, through the Ca.cadc range
and into thi valley will lengthen tludr
road at least ivty miles, inoing an
cxpeiue of at least two million dollar,.,
To accommodate the people of .South,
eru Oiegou, Is it unreasonable that tu.
company that will build this mad,
should demand onio MibMniitiul en.
coiirageiiiem ? Wo think not. How
much, then, will the people of the thiee
Southern coil tics give? I(V mm.,
of their laud will they donate? How
much stock in the roul will ihey take?
These aie questions that will havo to

nnswercd, mid if the
people ol Southern Oregon ro. I y want
n railroad, they llu. it ncceshary
to wake up and ofVcrsoineiinliiceinciii's
tojiuild it. There is not n farmer in
this or Uinpqua valleys, who could not
well aflord to glo halt his nd t, se-
cure roail tho remainder would
then be worth double what tho whole
is t.ow and ue linpu we speak tinchar'
itably when we say Mint many ol them
instead of giving, would claim heavy
damages lor tho right of wav. W..
hope our conclusions mav piojitineflt;
rrct, lint if our rculcrH will glance
back at tho history of tho East-std- e

inn the Wcst-sid- e companie ami note
the humbiiggery they h.ve practifed

the exibilion ol flctllioii IuMh of la- -
(linu'of iron thetelegrnmsreleniiiffto
piirehnsrii of rolling stock, and themvt.
of IioiiiIr, that vvero nothing but n blind
Ihey must see nt onco that ihero is nohope from thnt quarter. Theonlvhope
in our oiiinion, is that the Central Pit-wh- o

will make tho connect! hi with P.get Sound nnd wo believe thnt thevcan bo induced to build
throngh thi, valley if proper eDco?
agement bo given them.
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Convent Life- -

The Knglish pnpei aro giving re-

ports of tho pioceedings in the case of

Sam in vs. Starr, that reflect I tit littlo
cledit on the inside workings of "tho

Hi.

....!.. ...i.. ..t...M1. it... Ilwi Airmiiti' ffii-- lirmii siiH-l- l mti
l"-

- .""" about hundred and filly line hor- - ,l,a,,e nl
"saints in an somewhi irrain. been session Me it emittul v,....

lor to iiiuin '"'takin that wh ordnarv
17for days, and number of hair- - expecis

:' I"l"'c"t"t"'"fiht lZ;
tals of the female persuasion iJad in di.licultics have been adjust- - - Kii.-m- .. "Mr My- - g of i,',

'lone nmrc ntock he
theou.sido world. inhuman- - your correspondent has .,,,n,vU J ofCr,,,,,

to istratcd in ibis taken great delight in attending court. J1'1 """"'? ,ll!"' H. He ,rv Kmu!JX,$ I
is mmiething calculated to excilo our Ycste.day nn Indian was

ilwiy-i'n"U-ii.le- .l tlnit l.orsf.wm of the ,3 ."c

wonder -- its and its greatness
are so exasperating. Tlio plaiutil),
Sister of .Mercy, seems by her own
statement to havo been subjected to
the severest meanest system
persecution at the hands ol hcrsnpeii-orcss- ,

for no appan-n- t ic.iroii beyond
this: that she would not icvcal her
the of her coiilcsious to the
priest, and uith the purponcol iliiving
her from tho sisterhood. Sentimental
young ladies anxious immuro them
selves within convent walls de

much valuable iiiloruiatioii from
tho record ot this interesting case,
which will doubtless pu hlihcd in

due time,

Civil KiiJiiroTcsrKt)- - On Wednes-

day mi amusing scene tonic place on
Oregon Street. M ilor Glenn wanted
the old ide-wal- in front of the old
"Hilrd" house lorn up an the diit re
moved, make room for new bricl:
walk. Tho dirt wn supposed to
rich from the sweepings ol tin. houe,
and Oermau ipptie.l for the job til
regular wage, vva relued and
cithjred man oir-re-.l icuiove it for
nothing, which niFcr was accepted,
lie went to work, expecting cry min-

ute turn out -- log or two, when the
first apjilic appeared dispute I

title. A cloud L'uthcicd on tin.
of the lavored individual, hard words
were bandied, crowd iKSHiiibled, the
Teuton's lawyce.j;,tme on the iccne in
great ste, mi the angry contention
wa only .ottlcdjiy the appeiiunce ol
the M , who decided in lavorol the
colotcd mm, who went work agiin,
"as happy as sun flower," mill we
iindirs't!inil,ui ide rather small wages by
washing the dirt.

The cream ol the joko wa: that
when the defeated pirty turned away
ilNgilsteil he ric pot
t'ititiinl sin- - ls.er way, ttim Tem
oerai gives shob to nigger belorj

white man all dor vile.'1

IJifRi:ivjios Pi.vxi.A specimen
this, the latf.t iTnio-it- y in the plant

enn benint the Drug Stmo in
tills ice. It ivM'iubli buuoh of
young ecd hh'iol curled up Into
ball lour Jive inches in diameter,
with cluster of thread like rootn do-

bottom. fuZX ,r;
In of

ivnteihours, ',.,,

rccognUe

Illi. n..ni. .........1 . ..
....in. ii..iiioiog im oaii-UK-

form. plants are brought from
he southern put of Mexico.

"

Dining
tlie rainy season they tl.niii.slt luxnii
antly, but when thu dry weather mid
Hot sun scoich the loo,

cuil up and blow at the'ineicy nl
the wind. all appearance me

dead as the brown leaves of October,
but the rain ooincs again the
roots suck up the ami the leaves
unfold ami assume bcaiitlltil-emeral- d

green. Altogether, the plant is curb
only, pi city ornament in par-lo- r

cither in 'summer or winter.

TiTi.r. DirtiTm.We
Mr. James just in IJk
Itiver, the Langell brothers had
some trouble witlt the Snake Indians
in S,)ragiie Itiver valley, which is part
ol the Ucscrvation, nnd the Indians or-dei-

them to move, as tint was their
land, they would not permit whites
to occupy 'iuJThcy ronnxpicully

with tlicTr cattle liver.
Sub-Agen- t Applcgato out on
Thursday to attend Tno matter.
There was rumor current that the
Lingell.s hail been ordered by the In

I . .on nut reuiu vnllev
but we belie. etliu

TiiitNinv P.vi',.n of the
now paper to appear today is the J)cm-deritt-

h

Xciex instead of tho "Utntnti
Officio!." We give the ol good
fellowship nnd hopo it Inbor
tho Interests of Southern Oregon. We
will do our bcht to maintain courteous
nun Hiiouiioio relations vvitli it,

Poktiiv.-t-W- o hnyo some
"poetry" without any rcaponsiblo sig.
oature. Our Opvll" lins readit, says
tho rhymo very awect but is

forth reacou.

Klamath Itcnu-Pil- ot Kock Vw.t Citi.i:.v
"7T".j.i Among the many who havo lelt Jack

Arrived hereon the Hth inst. bound
.ii .t.i..... ..!.!.. .1 t.. county there uho

llllliun ia.ui.i"iu -
I .!..!.. t t.. iWl'l c misucii ionyiii.ui t, .livering is being prosecuted,' ...,,, . icferrcil to theIn.'iln lna,.ii' . .. .

neatly one hundred;and fifty acres of, .. , . , , ' ' Afl.urs.
JISI - (1 I I I I III

I. i. 111.. illiliklt lit. 1,' . '' "' " " "" ' l""", ; . t .
ot tho ' .iihcl t ' Ilmh court . ,, , ,

' ses, which no mar- - ;..,,,
to some mor-- some a l
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bv .iding in a circle, when losing his 'ltl !llt' YM " oln.il,l,. ictiir..,, c.ghlccn hudrcd ,d fiy ,ollr , J,

'""' ' " ' 'iUi the J lilImlancej,., came to the ground, ...id a large ';. to

Spencer rillewhiche he had on his per- - li"'- - hc.o Irom "Coburg" and t.l7JiH AJ y"ZT? M
son wa. exploded, ii.tlicti.ig a danger- - "'''l.'"" ru iiiii'Ihim'iI, prove his Olm-y- , called into service 'to

if . i .1 . iinl.'ilii'liL I'oriecl. Mv.o'a i.t..w linti.i, l...ui !!:..- - i . 'I'l't'liSln Ii'.nl.lflllt III 1114 ' ' f ' - . . ,1 iii t,.
l.cnorl has been rcceiud that Mr. H,'rL' ""'" oppose,! nt tlio Mate

Lit in, ol Ashland, and another ponou ,,',l,.r --Vl'i,r' i""1 ,,!-".- " liri'
whoe name we have not learned, weic
found dead in (tooe Lake Valley a
short time ago. They were gone out
Irom a certain camp to explore, but re.
niuiiiing some .lay over .lie lime 'they
had expected to r turn, a number ot
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men bccoinliiL' iinca-- v. in search ntntkft, now willing to concede
olUieiu.and.'ilterlolhiwiugthelrlracks - the stvle of horses ndvocat-- d

intlinr..hiniiii.iii,.iii i.v...i hv'Mvcr mo only ones that will.u ri imillll IIMIIMI "', ;
their bodies. number .".I wild Sligurl, now in possession ol """ he Indians,

I "!- - ..y mr then,, there 1.. "" I.Ih..m..,i v. was impor- - Kl. Sh&Wol the kind .Mr. ,l''1 M- - M,r. '"l I"" ''ol'h n.".c Tinner lion duw C
I.alta's pocket. The mentioned is ciniiiaiidcl higher nvcrave cut the Indian in the r,!
known to be deadly poison, was
no doubt the cause of their death.
Th seemed to have died illi
Iv niggle. I'.y the time litis reach-i- h

Vuii, you may have lurilicr pirlicti.
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Pkuminai.. visit fioni Hop.
open for some lb, vet. IJ.-iii- . Tlios ''" 'J- - IIi'"'broii on Tiie-du- y l.it
l! irvey, On irlerm is'ter at Port Ivlmn-- ' '' wns '''' ''I'"-- from
nth, has just reliirued from Vrekn. j

"l'.l"i'igi:omeoieil t.

to ih.u phee to pr.,un a black- - ,'1'"'''"lhs both the Union muKVu-smit-

I., shoe ihe cavalry hoises nt th,. ' tral Pacific as splei,.j,v MM,i nnb.t-u- ,

or., prep.rilorv .,, their long mnr.h ' tially built. Dowell was , leaveArizona. In he 'i
lirow,,'. (a, Mol.bnck UU)ui 1.,'u.e,,: ' "r "" '", a,,,,Hl '""'
ani's pack In..., went on a rce.inn.iis here dining the pnseiit
nnee into the timber, pur I the

' i'"'th. Mr. II. has strong faith the
".acKsiniin. t , nn.. neither ha. Side If. I.'. v'o, thinks roadullt?.:.l"r ,'"1""U,I l ,h" ! fcrinl.,ly be built through this valI.

Last eteiting tne Agency, people LS'

(not the red ones) went foe ward mid " '
jolued in a niu.ical concert. Theocci- - ' "" l,,)t'IJ ''": I oelor K. II.
siui oiiecileulaledtiir.,iiioi..l!lii. and brother W. t
l.'elings and twlve ping spirits. Uieenuiaii f..r (biosn J,ake ctcr.Iheio was a lively iiKuiile-talio- ii wlu-r- tin v ivuitiii perma.
""lK'sJ,Irit",';'; ' '""" """'. The Mtlcrs (lll j,,,,

In unieh li.iMe.
Klamath Agency, ApiillT, IStin.

h'l.Mvi.i: SriM'tiAoi:. A ciiir.n of
Phoenix wiitts us on this subject.
is evidently opposed to the gentle sex Mr.
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or, subordination to man power
a id iulliience." concliid
cicly looks to woman for its type, its
vice are of mniildiii" I

wn,' '"'I'P sieiirelv in
what makes Ifotircor I'''' l',1,u'' A jtatent bo

res potnlclll s , eiluelim, lm Min-iiw- i on
-- ..,

haps woman might iiiIiim- - a little de-

cency Into polities being allowed to
vote. It not been tested, however,

question whether politic, would
be purified or womanly v irtue be sullied

the establishment ol woman
rage, still an open one, and excel,
lent for philosophers to crack.

IIimk Acjai.v.
Mitllnry passed liinuigh here

his Imiii" Salem. He
was a coinpmii. lady, having
Hindi, journey overland'. It wi?l
be long before Oregon so able mid
nctive a lepreseiitative Congress,

lln. llif..lu ,, ,1 '". ..
" "i in- - people in.

ivice,-- .

.Myi'f'
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renewal
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the of law,

AitTKsiA.v Wi:i.LWe1nive reeeived
very written nriclo from Hock

Point the subject of "Artesian
Wo wiiuM ,iiblibh thoiight U
would uny public benefit; but
unfortunately people (his valley
cannot enlisted

. .
puljUr enter--.... M,.r twirling

thumbs and waiting foraomebody
to rnllrond.
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IIuaiiii Kiiom. We learn fa,,,, ,fll
Saecinieiilo Importer u, Col. C. S.

lm Htarted with iihihiiII partyof
prospectoi-- s for the White Pine legion.
Theyuro backed by San lYmieii-c- o

capital, mid will probably extend their
explorations down the Colorado.

Odd I'KuovflSuiTUi.On Monday
night ii very pleasant ivmiioii of iliu

Fellows dJnoksonvillo took place
nt Shutz'b Hull, an exctlleiil supper v,im
provided ami nlteryvards tlioso wlo
dvulrvtl joined in a dunce.

WAKM.For thu lust few days tho
tbennometer has been aa high ug fl5
tlegicM nt noon and linen contH ti
oooling drinks arc in demand,
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Speaking of the pr-po- l!ii!rot
veb-hr.i- t i'Tn on the opening (iltl-p- ut

overland line thu Oregoiiiau sir.
To the people ot Oregon, tliti'i'SlU

railroad iIimin not connect tl.mi Ivtctlr

nltlr tint States, Its ciutijnetion l,i
hep idgnific.uicc and iiiiMiriiikT,tv
isiiiilcli as il is but the sure fiirrinvr

ol an inrly extension to us .t .t bruti
line. W look upon it as tertviitlii
within the year, oiu-- j il not Ii0.i,nil
urni lival miop noes will Upn t
siieich out a track toward Or.oi,tiil
that the same vigor will he im-- la
piihiiig the woik along as l(t
ohibited in the iitieipiixs t.n o

ncir to completion. The Or-

egon, tlicleloie,' hav. all'K'M l inwl

ivusiiii lor njoleing as i,

and . Migg.t that slips he wi
.idly taken r, have Imil i Ii Imlfs'i
in niiruivi. Stale. Let it- -, at all mil',
tun n some giiupow.Kr lienor il tit
gleal t Villi. .

PACiivCoAMrP.viusis, -- Tlir Min-
ing puteiiis, iuti to iute.itiinnn ih

P.ieilio cont, (or the week unliti;
April Olh, have beed nceiviJIit H'

vtey Si Co., ol tin Mining ami .nW
i'rcVv- -

Wii-iicI- i and Pincers Kdirin
Central Citv. Col.

Ma, bine lor (iildliig Jjtitri I.ick,

S an I'nincisco, Cal. .

P. ii'itaio Pen KniifN. OdcrmV.t

and Prand Killiii, S.in Kraiirbio, C's'.

Clip for Neck-Vol- e and IViifBi-j-

.. T. Sttcet, Mugnie City, On-pm- ,

(nnwol Davisvillc, Yolo luunly, Cal.)

Sunorixn Arnuvjir Albast.
Apnl A fatal atlnj co

ciirrcd nt the II ink Kxeliange salwn

uboni nine o'tdock last itigltl, belwcts

John Sims, a ganthlcr, nnd Xnl Turk,

i.... i .. .. 1.1..1. 'Curl- - ilnsl lour
to annot,,,.-.- . I-- l . . '","1 1 "'"" ".'.". " i'.l.

i .

"" """ever uiai shots, three ol which rooK in , mi

I'i"'
their

h'Vs. ot

Droiv

.Oil

iiii'..iiiIi1m

below

in

S5th:

body of Sims, killing him lintarulj.

A personal (cud hud exisle-- l brlwcia
the ii.irL'es tor some time and Sirasll

said to have thientcned Turk's JiK

Turk refused to watt upon Sim 4

n party at the lnr, nnd niter slisrjilt'i-gilagi- "

each reached for hta rrrnbtr;
but Tuik vvns too nctive lor hissntajo-uNt- .

He gave hlti If up to tlir

tin. tit ies mid will undergo a pivlimiuirr
eMiiiiinatioii tomorrow,

SavK the Oregoiiian:
Tho lelegrnph mcntioni tbsttfit

ngeiitsjiind L'. S Indian cuianuM-ioiier- s

liuve ni lived safely nt tlm
hitu iiioiititiiius, with garden seed, rtr..
but, pnft oking e.il(iilgll, it ilii'if1ifurm
us whether our Jo. Smith was along;
nor in.vei- - n word as lo whether JoM"!

iii with liis fifd witi-riis'- -

We greatly Icar that our Soap t'rw
,11'.. I 11. III. II. Il Ifi.l tllllSU IIHIT IITIO

o radishes pio uiscd by Joseph.

Moving. Last wick Messrs. Tkn

nnd Crnuo left tor Goose Lake wi

(I, ovo of about 000 hogs. Th '

piot to have them iii UiiecoiidltiMf
(lie Nevada market next fall.

No HACKd.--Ti,ii- tJ will be no r

nt Tickn in consequyiu.of no horn

going over from this county.
probable thnt tho "sporta" oi ibitew"'
ty ntojlhe, only loojuir, . .T

Fisher & Hro. have m fcsiKl M

I lie (IiiV slocks (u t.jwii, fd ihi H
ing very low-r-ttr- them. ' '

t -

Soda Watkr. Sutton ill

wenc the iaBnfcotur of tastf


